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I<osovo Myths: I<arad%iC,NjegoS,
and i h e Transformation o f Serb M e m o r y '

P I L I X A N D I R GRLLYAU'ALT

'The legend ofSerL>ia'sclefeat 1~yinvading C'Ltoman forces at the medievai bat&
of I<oso.io oin June 28,1389 has long occupied a special place in Serbian ~national meiiicry Overcorning liistorical details that assign the event a more liiiiited
significance,' t l i ~battle has come to symbolize a inational death: the cataclysmic end to the once glorious medieval Serbian state and tlie beginning of tlie
son-year-long Ottoman occupation, a time typically cliaract~rizedhotli as a11
enslavement and as a deep national sleep. But the story also has a generative
side. As Alex Dragnicli and Slavl<oTodormich i.xplain in their popular history
of tlie I<osovo region, "I<osovois a grave and a grave means death and dust, hiit
it also iiieans rehirtli and a source of ni.w life" ( 6 ) . In t l i ~traditional account,
memories of I<osovo cemented a collective Serb identity throughout the Ottoman centuries, as the Serb people kept their national spirit alive through the
support of the Orthodox Church and the practice of orally transmitted epic
song. In this wa): I<osovo memory becaine an orgzanizing principle, an inspirat i o ~ ~1i1k
a l to medieval statehood that guided the Serbs through uninmginaiiie
hardships until, iinaily, in the coiirse of the nineteenth centur5 they threw off
the Ottoman shackles, and channeled national memory into a modern nationstate.
At the heart of this national iiicmory stands a highly mytliologizcd account
of tlie battle itself. Dnwiiig on tlie two historical hcts tliat are kno~rin~ ~ i t l i
some certainty tliat botli tlic Serbian Prince 1,azar and the Ottoixin Sultan
Mumd were killed at the battle the I<osovo inarrative has evolved into a i i i tricatc morality play highlighting tlicmcs of imrtyrdoin, trcaclicry and licroic
selt: sacrifice, and supplying a ceiitral symbolic source fbr iiiodern Serb identity
7hc legend focuses on tlircc figures. There is tlic Christ-like Prince I.azar, who
chooses a lie,~veinlykiiigdoin over an eaitlily one and williiigly i i ~ r t y r liiinsdf
s
on the l<osovoplain. lhere is the traitorous Vuk Brankovii, %vhowithdraws his
troops at a crucial momelit; leaving the badly oiiLnnmL>ereclSerbs over\vhelmed
by the Ottoman army. And finally there is the hero, MiloS Obilie. At a dranmtic
last supper on the night before the battle, Lazar. deceived by L?rankovii, predicts that Obilii will betray him. 'The next nlorning Obilii heads to the 'Turkish
camp where he does pretend to aLvandon his prince, biit only so as to gain ac-

cess to the Sultan's t ~ i i where,
t
leaning to kiss h4urad's f ~ e the
, unl~ashesa liiddell dagger and tatally wounds the Ottoman ernperor. By doing so, he sacrifices
his own life as the dying h4uradord~rs0hiIii;'s execution.'
i h e ideological depiofment of tl~isnarrative runs througl~outmodern Serbian
history Whcii Serhia seized the i<osnvo region from the Ottomans in the iialkan
\'i'ars of 1972-7913,avenging this medieval loss served as a rallyiiig cry 'The recoilectinns of s young Serhiaii soldier captured thc euphoria ofthe campaign:
TI,? siilgl? saiiiid oS that word I<osova caus<d ii~d<scribahleccileii~?iit.This one
word pointed to thc hiach past fire ceiitiiries. ... My God; irhat axrailcd us! To scc a
liberated 1Cosi.v-o. ... 'The spirits ilf I.arar, Miloi, and all the l<osovil martyrs gale upon
or. \Xcr feel strong and liroud, for we are the generation which wiili.raliir the cmturirsold drr.aiii of the iialioii. iyiioieii iii Eiiiiiicit ri:i)

Soon after in IYI~.,
the dream oiI<osovo vengeance spread to Bosnia, where, on
the 515" anniversary of the l<osovo battle, Serb revolutionary Gwrilo l'rincip
co~isciouslyemulated Obilii by assassinati~igthe liahsburg Arch-duke Franz
Ferdinand on the streets of Sarajevo, thereby igniting World War I, and u t i mately leading t o the creation o i a Yugoslav kingdom.
Ironicallyl i i the i<osovo xarrative was a source o i inspiration in the founding oftlic first, monarchist Yugoslavia, it also factored in the destruction ofthc
couiitry in its second, coininiinist reiiditioii. Stoking fears about the perceived
persecution of Serbs in the I<oso\io region at the hands of the iiiaiority ethnic
Albanian population, fbriner Serbian president Slobodaii Milo4evit exploited
the symbolisiii of the hattlc t o jump-start his nationalist agenda, most iiotably
in his historic speed, on I<osovo Polje on Julie 28, 1989, the 6ooii' aniiiversary
of tlic hattlc. The liighliglitcd tliciiics of pcrsccutioii by "outside" cncmics (particularly M~isliinoiiesi, historic iiiiiistices, and the ethic ofteiiacious resisraiice
served as powerful symbols ilepioyed not only in MiloieviC's suppression of
I<osovo's majority .riibanian population (once the beneficiaries of subskantiai
autonomy within the Serbian Repiiblic), but also in the gruesome wars of ethnic cleansing fought against the non-Serl~populations in the brejkaway republics of Croatia and Bosiiia-ilerzegovina. In 1999,of course, the l<osovo legelid
took on a new resonance, as NATC I~omL>ed
Serbia into ceasing its war against
I<osovo's Albanians, and effectively severed the region from %vhatremains of
Yugoslavia.
Even this hrief s k ~ t c l of
i t l i ~I<osovo rny~liand its legacy ail<wsone t o see
l~ow
the legend has played such a central role in the popi~larirnaginatioil ofthe
Balkans. In its broader iiiiplicatioiis, the my-ti? has figured in the dehate concerning the origins of national identity. Observing that "the I<osovo battle became
aii ineradicable part of Serhian liistory imm~diatelyafter 138s'' and "iiispiri.d
the greatest cycle of Serbian epic poetry, .:rhi<:l~ was full of hope for the final
victory and deliverance:' Aleksa Djilas has t h e r ~ h yargued that " t l i ~niiiet~enth
century only revolutionized national identities already formed by language, ciil-
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ture, religion, and, above all, history" (129). Tak~iiat f a c ~value, s u ~ l iinsights
may seein relatively benign, but they have only served to bolster the widespread
perc~ptioiiof tlie Balkans as a region prisoner to its history, ~vhii.recurrent
conflicts can be explained only by reference to intractable and ancient hatreds
wrliose bloodlust runs deeper than t l i ~dictates of reason or self-interest. In recent y ~ a r sof
, course, sucli perceptions have played the greatest role ill foreign
policy debates, in which t l i ~
spectpr ofpriinordial animosities repi.ati.dly r a i s ~ d
its head to neutralize incipient outrage at atrocities committed in Bosnia and
elsewhere in the region. For those who sought to blalne the bloodshed on the
historical culture of the i3alkan peoples itself, the memory of I<osowo served
as proof that the "600-year-long" Balkaii conflict was iiiipreventable, uiiresolvable, and un%vorrhyof attention.
li, l ~ sure,
e
this most stereotypical vision of the Balkans has not gone iinchallenged. For many historians and observers ofthe region, the primary task of
the last decade has been to provide a more nuancecl version of Balkan history,
one that demolishes the many nationalist myths and emphasizes the long tradition of peaceful co-existence and fliiid iclentities (a history that is particiiiarly
remarkatjle when compared to the relatively violent history o i Western Europe).
Some of this attention has even focused on the history of the I<osovc myth, although not without continued obscurity. Noel Malcolm, for example, has arg11i.d
that "the idea that this folk-poetic tradition supplied the essence of a special
type ofliistorical-national sdf-coiisciousness h r the serhs is, in fact, a product
of the nineteenth century;' wlien natioil-builders, influenced by prevailing European ideologi~s,"took tlie eIemi.iits of t l i ~
I<osovotradition and transform~d
them into a national ideology (h4alcolm rs99,79). At the same time, however,
Malcoliii admits som~svhatohlirju~lythat "[nlo doubt, during the long centuries of Ottonian rille, there would have been many Serbs svho understood these
[I<osovo] songs as expressing solnething al>out the historical origins of their
predicament as subjects ofthe 'r~~rks"
(ibid.).
L3y failing to suggest the contours of this pre-lnodern understanding, Malcolm partly undermines his own position, leaving the reader only to guess at
?he degree to which later nationalist efforts may have departed from an earlier
popular understanding. This olnission is an unfortunate one, as a closer look at
?he l<osovo narrative fully vindicates Malcolm's intuition both that the modern
configuration of the myth is a nationalist invention, and that the earlier folk
traditioii, at least iii some versions, did coiivey a political inessage to Serbs living i n tlic Ottoman Ein[>irc.7hc iiaturc oftliat message, however, could not be
inore different from tl-ll ~rliicliiiltiii~telyprevailed i n nationalist ideology. Iii
this way, the supposed role of I<osovo memory in Serbian culture is turned on
its liead. Far from coiistitutiiig the iiilierent, rigid core ofa tiineless Serb consciousness, the I<osovo lcgcnd cxciiiplifics the iiiallcability of sucli narratives of

iiiemory, tlii.ir deep contingi.iicy upon configurations and r?-coiifigurations of
identity.
As inight be expected, the I<osovo legend did not emerge fully forined on
the day after the battle, but evolved from disparate strands and appeared in various permiitations throughout its history. 'lhis fact alone is no surprise. What
maybe less expected, ho\wever is that many of the legendb most crucial narrative elements appear to have elltereci the Serbian oral tradition just a generation
or so before they were documented by nineteenth-century l~ationalistintellectuals. 111 his miich-neglected book on the legend's evolution, hliodrag l'opovii
iiiaintains that the stories of i.azar's iiiaflyrdoiii and Brankovii-'~treachery arc
indigenous to Serbian traditioii, as soon aiier the battle a cult centered oii Lazar
developed in Orthodox religious manuscripts.' Focusing neither on the battle
itself. nor on broader themes of Serbian statehood, these writings celelxated
the exali~pleoiLzar's iimrtyrdom at the hands ofthe heathen. and reflected on
the everlasting life atbaiiied by his sacrifice (l'opovii 13-21)
i3ycontrast l'opovii maintains that the heart oithe Iiosovo legend, the story
of Milo5 Ol~iliiand his assassination of Sidtan Muracl, developed in entirely
different siirroiindings. l i e suggests that 'Turkish sources invented an as yet unnaiiied assassin eiiiploying devious methods as part of an effort to tarnish tlie
image of tli? opponi.iit (21-22). But wliat~verthe storyJs origins, the development and transmission ofthe ObiIiC narrative arnong Christians occurred not
in S~rhia,hut to the %,?st, in Venetian and Hahshurg tprritory during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Altlioiigh scattered references ill a few midfifteenth century sourcps suggest (alh~itiiicoiiclusively)that some basic account
of the Si~ltan'sdeath may have circulated among die Ottoiiian Empire's Christian population, there is no trace of tli? incident i i i any of tli? sixteentli or s?venteentli century Serbo-Slavonic religious sources that served as repositiories
for the c d t of L z a r (llopovii. 3.1-35). Instead, the legend traveled west to areas
still at war with the i'ttoman Empire, where it was cidtivated primarily among
Catholic intellectuals in the Venetian empire (including Catholic Slavs on the
Adriatic coast) and in a western Balkall form of epic poetry known as the
biiyaritica. Lb be sure, the transmitting population included Serb ancestors in
the form of Orthodox Christians on the a n t i - O t t o ~ l mmilitary frontier, but the
story clearly was not particular to this population, which for the most part did
not even identify itself as Serb until well illto the nineteenth centurys blore important, while writers seized iipoii the story as a iiieans to inanifest hostility
toward the Turkish invaders, tlicrc was, for the iiiost pan, nothing particularly
Seihian in their bciis. For eii?iiy>le,one late seventeentli-ceiitilry poem froiii
the Dubrovnik area refers repeatedly to "Hungarian 1ords;'but iicvcr once links
the I<osovo lieroes to Serb nationality or sr,lreliood ( " f i e Song of tlie Rattle
of I<oso\6' i n Milctich, 13-31).Rather, during this period, the iiarrativc cmpliasized larger tlieines of Christian liostility toward tlie Ottoinaii b e and the feu-
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dal v a l u ~ ofloyalty
s
o f s ~ r f t olord, all ofwhich servedas propaganda ( d ~ l i h ~ r a t e
or otherwise) to further the war effort on the frontier (PopoviC 32-49),'
In iittoiiian Serbia, by contrast, Popovir claims that the populatioii sliunnedtlie oppositional themes oftlie I<osovonarrative as it developed in the west.
En!oying substantial religious autonoiiiyandless exacting f ~ u d aduties,
l
Serhia's
Christian popilIatioi> cultivated a "Turkopliilic" cillture inore suited to the general climate of accomiiiodation to iittoiiian r u l ~(34-35). Only in the eiglitwnth
century, argues l'opovii, when anti-Ottoman se~ltime~lt
grew within Serbia itself. did a more comprehensive l<osovo legend centered on the story of h1iloS
i'bilil: become an integral part ofthat land's oral tradition, implanting itself illto
the decasyllabic verse for which that tradition is chiefly know~i.i ) ~ l l y
then could
the I<osovo songs, anational and feudal in their western incarnation, become a
grass-roots cry for Serb ~ ~ a t i o nliberation,
al
with the famous collection of folk
songs collected by Vuk ICaradiii docume~ltingthe final resuit ofthis transformation ( , L S - ~ . Y ) . ~
lfl'opovii is correct, the crux ofthe l<osovo story as it is told today developed in foreign settings, reacliiiig tlie Serbian masses just iii time to be iiieinorializcd by nationalist reformers. -fliis surprising thesis is, of course, difficult to
prove, as it employs writteii dociiinents to speciilate on tlie state of an iiiiwrittcii oral tradition and such traditions by their iiature do not lend tliciiiselvcs
to easy docuiiieiitation. Rut perliaps tlie greatest suppori for PopoviC's thesis
lies in its central flax+, the uiidocumciitcd assumption that the accoiiiodatioiiist seiitiinents of the sixteenth and seventeentli centuries did iiot survive into
the eighteenth. It is here that Vuk I<aradiiC's four volumes of Scrbiaii Natioiial
Songs. puldished sequentially between 184.1 and 1862, and prececled by a slimmer 1815 version. assume central imporlance. Even accepting all the usual qualifications about the biases of the collector and the impossil~ilityoffiilly capturing a partly improvisjiional tradition (factors uhich, given ICarailiii's commitments, woiild in any case be more likely Lo reinforce rather than clislurb Lhe
conventional take on Iiosovo memory), this collection represents the first sysieiimtic attempt to document the folk tradition. And dihough the poems are
commonly assumed to be the definitive repository oipopiiiar Serb nationalism,
a close analysis reveals a very different spirit from the one ofrevoliitionary fervor that Popovit has id~iitified.Tnde~d,these fragiiients of Serb ]if? in t l i ~iittoiiian Empire depict a world wliose identity structures have nothing to do with
the m o d ~ r nnation-state ideology.
At first glance, readers may he more struck by what I<aradiit's l<osovo songs
do not contain tliaii by what they do. The I<oso.io "cycl~"as it is commonly
called, consists of a mere liandf~ilof poem5, a small fraction of Vuk's four-volume collectioii. Some are labeled as fragments, as poriions ofa larger song or
group of songs that Vuk never published. Noticeably absent, except through
brief reference and dlusion, is the account of Miloi Obilii's famous deed. l h e

actual hattle is hardy described. If theri. is one ci.iitra1 themi. that coniiects
these scattered fragiiients, it is loyalt!: loyalv t o Lazar and t o the "lionorable
8
cross" ewii at the price of sure death. Rut apait froiii such general appeals,
9
the meaning of the songs is obscure. Is there any deeper evidence of a more
rohust political identiv, particularly one dedicated to a pitched battle to avenge
medieval loss and establish ail independent national state? Ail answer begins to
i.iiiergi. in one ofvuk's fragments, wliicli reads as follows:
Tzar blurad oil I<osoia descends
As hc dcsceiids, hc wrilcs a iiolc
.And rerids it to I<r.u*rvaccity
'To the knee of the Serbian I'viocr 1.arai.:
"(>ItL.aztr, of Serbia tire lteiid
Nrvri.hna thrrr brrir nor can thrrr he;
One land, and hvo rulers;
One flock, payinglwo t&-ics.
\i;s cannot both role,
So s r n d m r the keys and taxes already,
The golden keys ilfnli the cities,
Plrid the i u e s of seven years,
Ifyou will no1 scitd lhesc to rnc
'ihrn go to the I<osovo plain
50 that we nmydivide this iarid by swords."
\Xrlicii litis tiole rcaclici L.w.tr,
LO
He reads it, arid ivrrpa trrrihir tears.
("IComadi od raziitniirh 1<osovskiirhpirsama: in karadiii, vi.1.

2 , ~ s ) .

Two themes stand out liere. l i e first is tlie issue of >vliowill rille aiid collect the
taxes. -nit second is related but more subtle, and concerns the people who pay
the taxes. l i e Serbo-Croat word '"raja"is often ti.aiisl&ed siiiiply as tlie '"people;'
biit in its Turkish derivation ("re&'), it literally means flock. and this is the
11
translation that I have used. In its origins, the term referred broady to the
empire's tax-paying subjects. although by the time o i I<ara&!si'
collection it
had come primarily to refer more narrowly to the Christian peasants. 'The concept o i the raja uras integral to the Ottoman system. which posited its lowest
caste sul~iectsto Lie the flock and the Sidtan, by implication, to be h e i r shepherd.ri 'This symbolism conveyed a two-way system of diity, whereby the peasantry contributed its share in Laxes aild produce and the Sulkan strove to keep
his suhjects pacified. Part 2nd parcd of this imperial strategy was a system of
religious classiticatioi>wliicli further subdivided the peasantry along sectarian
grounds, and placed tlii. adiiiinistration of noii-Muslim suhjects, provided they
were "people of the book" (i.e. Christians or Jews), in the liands oftlieir respectivi. religious authorities. Given the autoceplialous iiaturi. ofthe Ortliodox patriarchate of Pet, and its roots in the iiiedieval Serbian kingdom, historians have
often maintained that Ottomaii preservation of this institutioii coiitributed to
a proto-national Serb ide~>tity,~%iit
the symiiietry betweei> flock and modern
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mirrors ill part the concerns of the Ottoiiian system, focusiilg not so much on
the inevitability of collective political self-deteriiiination as on the coiiditions
that iustify the stewardship (and thus the political legitiiiiacy) of any particillar
sli~pherd.
This theiiie is developed in another of Vuk's poems, "The Start of the Revolt agaiiist tlii. i)aliis:' whidi coiicerns the First Si.rhian IJprising of iRni- 1813.
Ib explain the revolt that set the stage for eventual Serbian independence, the
poem brings I<osovo into playl but not in the way that one inight expect. Indeed,
the very man who conquered Serbia receives the renmrkably positive depiction
of a Serb protector We discover that after being stabbed by ,WiIo5 Obilie, Sultan
Murad gave the follo%vingcommand to his 'Turkish suhiects:
Turks, broiiiers, iali. [lower court oificicials] arid verirs
I die, and the empire falls to yori!
So that ymir eilipirr mnyrndilrr long,
Do iiot he cruel to the flock.;
litit he rei.ygood to the flock^
1.rt the head tax be is dinars:
Iveri lei it he :%odinars.
Bol do riot leuyliiici or speckt1 ktxes,
Do nilt impoar griefupon the flock.
lie not touch their church;
Kcilhcr its iair nor ils obsei\?itioii.
1)i.not take revenge upiln the flock,
Jrist brcarisr Milo3 has cirt me.
Tli.,? was iiiihiaiy forlmir..
Oric carinat win ail cmpir?
While smoking tobacco on a mattress,
You must strict chase the ililci, away
Into tiic fori.sis so that they will ahitor you,
Xu? walcli over llie flock as Xlltey were your o w n si>iis;
1x1 that way the empire will last ytmi long.
Gut if you b<gii~to oppress the Slock,
You M-iUthen lose thc empire.
i"i'o6etak hurir proti\ Dahi~a;'I<aradtii,vol. 4., iosj

I<osovo piiierges not as a loss to be avenged, iiot as a wound to hi. licked, hut as
a pledge to he reniemhered. The carefully balanced trust is then betrayed, not
hythe ofici. oftlii. Sultan, hut hya third force, the renpgade dahis, the Jaiinisary
leaders against whom the Serbs must now revolt. Even h4iloS's deed emerges
iiot so mud? as a dip-liard rebuke to Ottomaii rule, as it does an exi.rcise in lieroic honor, an honor svl~ichhe and the Sultan share. Neither figure, to use the
Sultan's words, ri.iiiains on tlii. mattrpss smoking tobacco. Each ohi.ys the warrior code and accepts the sacrifices entailed.

Inti.restiiigl!: Vuk's iiianuscripts contaiii another more ~xtensiveS<osovo
song, but Vuk left it unpiiblislied. In this version, the themes I liave outlined
are even more pronounced. Recalliiig the s c ~ i i epresented in " 1 1 Stan
~
ofthe
Revolt against the Daliis:' the captured Prince lazar concedes his kingdoin to
Murad, who i i i turn demaiids that Taiar's p ~ o p he
l ~treated "the same as the
prince treated theiii' and tliereby forbids his vezirs to drive thein froiii tlieir 110iiies, destroy their church, or forcihly converi thein to Islam ("Oboju S<osovskom:' reprinted in Mladenovii. 6r NediC, vol. z , i i i ) . Next, the poem takes a surprising turn as its subjects dispute how the bodies ofthe dying Murad and the
condemned Lazar and Miloi will be arranged in burial.
in tlie generally terse version of tlie burial scene that circillated in Venetiaii
and liabsburg territory in the 16"' and I/' centuries, Murad conmands that
Miloh's soon-to-be decapitated head be buried at the Silltan's own right side,
with Lazar at their feet."iClilob then protests that, having served Lazar throughout his life, he would like to serve him in death as well. The Sultan agrccs and
the bodies are armiiged according to Milo4i request, wit11 the warrior's liead at
Lazar's ieet. Ihis placenlent is generally consistent with I'opovic's theory that
the earlier western versions of die l<osovo legend reinforced the hierarchical
values of the feudal systeml encouraging loyalty of servant to l-naster 'lhe episode might also have sought to deter soldiers from deserting to the Ottomaii
side of the frontier, which for centuries was, jiist like the western side of the
f r,>iitier, m a n n ~ dby Ortliodox and Catholic Slavs (albeit iiiany ofthem Slavicized descendants of Romance-speaking "\ilachs").
Sn tlie I<aradiit wrsioii, by contrast, the outcoiiie is dramatically altered.
lieaping praise upon Obilie, the Sultan proclaims that were he able to overcome
his wounds, he would let Milo3 live, so that die faithful liero iiiigl~tprove his
loyalty to a new master i3ecause he cannot survive, the Sultan suggests burial
iicxt to Milo&as a mcaiis of honoring the Serb hero (112).Milo&protests, not
because he prefers Lazar to the Siilian, but rather because "it woidd be a sin for
iiie to lie npxt to aii emperof He then continues:
So put the tivoemprrors next to each other,
And ri~yhcadbcsidc their Lcct
50 liml rnyhead rimy serve tiic emperors. (11~-rj)

?his request is granted, and Lazar and Murail coille to be buried side by side,
with Miloi's head serving, not Lazar alone, but 120th masters at their feet. St is
the perfect image of dual loyalty o i an agreement to co-exist. It is apact signed
in blood, but also in mutual respect.
The contrast wit11 the iiiodern S<osovo myth could liardly be grpater, yet
there are several reasons to siispect that the S<aradiiC versioi>maywell have ref l e c t ~ dpopular sentiiiients of iiiany Serbs living in t l i ~Ottoiiian Empire at the
turn of tlie nineteenth century. As the very tide "The Start of tlie Revolt against
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the 1)ahis" ri.flects, the First Serhian Uprising began not as aii indi.pendi.iice
struggle against the Sultan, hut rather as a revolt against the excesses of tlie local daliis, I ~ a d e r sof the Iannisary military dass tliat liad grown to iiicreasing
~ x o ~ ~ i i n e as
n cthe
e Ottoman Empire slowly declined in the course of the sew!>'5
tpenth and eighteentli ci.iituries. Hiiiisi.1fstruggling to reign i i i the r~iiegade
h[uslimlords, the reforming Sultan Seliin I11 liad in fact armed the Serbs ill the
hope that they iiiiglit aid his efforts, and his appointed gowrnor i i i Ri.lgradi.,
iiadii Mustaia l'asha, was popularly known as the "mother of the Serbs'' (Jelavich 28). In 1801, jailnisaries assassinated 1 iailji hlustaia l'asha, and soon after
four djhis assumed co~ltrolof the Belgrade pusulik, instituting a reign ofterror
in the countryside. Consequently, when the Serbs rose up in 180.1,they did so in
explicit loyalty to the Sultan, and with the express aim o i restoring rights previously enjoyed, including lower taxes. I h e transiormation o i ?he revolt into a
broader i~ldepe~lde~lce
struggle is a more complicated story but Selim's inability to reign in the opposing iorces, his siibsequent decision to treat the Serbs
as rebels, and his ultimate overthrow in a Jannisary-supported revolt in 1807 dl
played a criicial role i n raising tlie stakes. It is in any case not surprising that
Scrh poets adopted a rclativcly sympitlictic view oftlic Sultan, portraying I i i i i i
as a protector and cliaiiipion. n ~ revolt
e
against tlie Empire is justified !not because of any csscntial opposition to Onomin rule, hut rather because the I<osovt7 promise, tliat of protection and h i r treatment, lias beer broker by tlie local lords.
In addition, tlie burial accouiit suggests a recoiiciliation between the general
I<osovo narratim and what lias always heen one of its oddest components: the
I6
story of Luar's choosing the heavenly kingclom. As one of Iiaradiii's most
famous poems relates, St. Eliijh visits Lazar before the battle and tells him he
must choose between ruling a heavenly kingdom and ruling an earthly one.
Selectiilg the former. Lazar seals the destiily o i both himseliaild Serbia. Contemporary accoiiilts generally view Luar's ilmrtyrclom as merely one aspect of
a broader ethic ofprotecting Serbiloin to the death. But such treatments ignore
?he fact that Lazar actually relinquishes the earthly Serbian kingdom, preferring
instead martyrdom in a losing bjitle against the Sultan. When counterposed
against the biirial narrative, however, Lazar's decision assumes a less conflicted
iiieaniiig. Taking the ri.pudiatioii of the eartlily kingdoin at its word, one caii
see Lazar's clioice as cementing a foundatioi> myth not of Serb independence,
hut rat1ii.r of the iittoiiian system itself, whicli gave tlii. Sultan rule over temporal affairs (the earthly kingdom),hut afforded the Ortliodox Chiircli authorities
suhstantiai religious autonomy, including governance over mattprs particular to
the Cliristian comrniinity (tlie lieavenly kingdom).like Clirist's call to give unto
Caesar what is Caesar's, I.azai.'s choice may serve to justify tlie dual loyalty instantiated in the burial scene.

Tinall)- looking beyond the S<osovo Cycle, it is telling that the single most
frec~uentlydepicted Serbian hero of Vuk's "ancient songs" is neither h.liSoS, nor
I.azar, nor any ofthe S<oso.io martyrs. It is the great Princi. Marko. But h4arko
is an Ottomai) vassal, the Sultai)'~h o r i t e fighter. Moreover, according to one
tradition, his hi.st friend is Alil-aga, a Muslim warrior. l i e i r ri.latioiisliip (and
loyalty to the Sultan) is iiiemorialized in the foilowing lines:
They guardi.d the irontier ior iiic brighi i.rnpi.ror
4r1~iwIterererafroiitier h ~ t 10
s be seciirciis
?lil-nga and kfiilarko arcili.rd it togrthri;
Whri.ever cities wri.r to be sacked:
Alii a@ arid Mark0 sacked their, together.
('Marko I<ralji.vii i Pllil-apa:' ICaradiii; val I1 265.")

?his is not to say that Marko's existence is friclionless. I h e songs portray the
hero consiantly brokering a complex network of conilicting loydiies and ideals.
They depict the pitfalls inherent in maintaining a Christian identity in a hlusliiii
world, in reconciling ail autonoiiious heroic spirit with duty to the Empire. In
the openingwrses oftlii. song "Princi. Marko and Miiia of S<ostuf for exampli.,
Marko faces a dileiiirna. He is called to appear at die same tirne at three different places to participate in three different events. tlnahle to decidi. where to
go, he asks his iiiotlier for ad\~ice.11e passage reads as f;>llows:
Mark0 and his nrilthrr sat for supper
With dry bic.td, with red wiiie;
The three letters carirr ti, hirir,
Oiir from Stamboiil, from Sultan liaiairt,
Onc Sioiri Baiidin, iron, the king oSBodim
And oric from joiiil IIoriyadi iii Sibin.
And in his lrttrr from Stainboril
'i'hr Sriltari calls hiiri ti, a rrgirirmt,
To the Plrabs in llwir samge country:
And in his letter from Hudim
'ihr icing calls hirn to bring honir the bride,
To bring her and to hold thi. wedding crown
To iii.trry tlic I<iiig to a Ltdy Queen;
And in his lrttrr frorir Sibin
John calls him to be his godfathrc
To chiislcn two sieiidcr sons.
So Marko says lo his old rnathsr:
'.kd$sr me, nry old nrilthrr:
\Xrlterr. sIi.tl1 I Ltgrer. to go?
... hParko's rnollwr lo Marko the Prince:
'liiarko [Prince, i n i d e a r son,
Bringing heme the bride is pleasirre,
Christci~ingis the law of Gad,
Bot soldiciiiig is hard iiecessity,
Go, my SOXI,g t ~t t ~the regiment:
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Taken i n its entirety, Vuk's collection presents a world wrought with aiiihiguity
and tension, but aiso marked by co-hal~itationand accommodation.
SOwhere caii u~ see the bpgiiiniiigs oftli? I<osovo recogiii7,ahle to the contemporary world? Where is the ethic of uncornprornising drive towards !>ational freedom, the ancient itlelllory burning to be avenge& 'lhe answer nu st
be seen in a confiucnce of forces. Although the First Serbian 1;prising iiiay have
begun with modest goals, the eventual estalAishment of a semi-aiitonomous
Serhian stat? i i i 1812, which was foilowed hy expanded horders and cornplete
independence fornwlly recognized at the 1878 Congress of Berlin, produced a
logic of its own. Giveii the I I ~ M Iiiiiperatives of emerging stateliood, it is not
particularly surprising that Serbs, like ilatioilalists across the globe, would seek
to redefine their liistorical identity accordingly. in a way that emphasized the
inevitability, rather than the contingency, of indepeitdence. More broady, the
iinportation fioin Europe of Roiiiantic ideology iinhucd the I<osovo songs with
an entirely new understanding. 'The key figure, once again, is Vuk Icarailiii, the
'~~
his ultiiiiate iiiiponance in the
"founder of rnoderii Serbian c u l t i ~ r e : although
co~lstructionof the lnodern l<osovo myth lies not in the actual poelns he collected but rather iii the process that tl-ll collection represeiited.
r2ltliougli Vuk's acquaintance with oral verse wciit hack to his earliest cliildIiood in i>ttoinin Serbia, it was not this experieiice that provoked his life-long
19
docuinentation of Serb peasant traditioiis. The piwtal inspiration was his encoiiiiter wit11 Jernej l<o[~itar,the A~istriancensor for South-Slavic litenlrure,
~vlioinVulukmet after iiioviiig to Vienna in 1813. A Slovene by binh, I<opitar was
a chief exponent of Austro-Slavism, a moveinent which sotight to elevate and
empourer Slavic ciilture within the Iiapsbiirg Empire. Kopitais ideology was
rootecl in lierder's world-vision of distinct peoples, the idea that each group
possesses a iinique and organic cidture whose deepest expression emanates
from the language ancl traditions of the common folk. By puL>lishinga Slovene
gramnar, Kopitar promoted a Iierder-inspired Sloveile revival. lie saw in Vuk
an opportunity to do the same among the Serbs. I<opitar shared with Vitk the
vocabulary of early liomantic nationalism. introdiiced him to the Europe-wide
vogiie for folk-poetry, and proposed those projects urhich u ~ u l become
d
Vuk's
life's work. I<opitar gave Vuk a crucial entrance into the ruropean intell?ctual
scene. Andu~henVuk'sdedicatior to both the anti-clerical and populist dimellsions of the folk iiiov?iiient brought him into conflict with tli? more conservative Voivodina Serb elite, the support of liiiitinaries like Goetlie and Jakoh
Grimm sustained his career.

Suffusi.d in the ideological climate ofliis timi., Vuk saw tlii. I<osovo poems
as the fruit of an uncorriipted and centuries-long process of transmission that
hegan i i i tlie Middle Ages. For I i i i i i , they were 1iti.rally ancient songs. This memory needed to be harnessed and transf;>rrned into a national literature, so as
to providi. tlie foundation, indepd the very justification, h r a Serb state free
from the shackles of Ottoiiian rule. It had a simple logic. Vuk would provide
the mouthpiece, tli? ?nabling structures, and the timpless Serhian soul would
speak for its& And if V u k i archival structures did not adequately embrace the
actual material he collected, this was largely beside the point, as a generation of
nationalist writers woidd fill in the gaps and inscribe a newer, cleaner melnory.
'lhe poet l'etar l'etrovie Njegob figured most pro11line11tly in this project.
111 addition to being a writer, Njegoi was both the bishop and nominal ruler
of Montenegro, a moui~tainousprovince whose remoteness afforded ceilturies
of effective independence from Ottoman rule, but which paid the doubly cruel
price of facing continued Yurkish incursions and the internally destal>ilizing
blooclletting of its cia11system, whose syncretistic iumble oflanguages, religio~ls
aiid cultural traditions defied the logic of botli natioii,ll uiiifbriiiity and centra20
lizcd administration. NjcgoS's frustrated attempts to impose rule against this
backdrop of constant disorder pervade his writing, wliicli is marked precisely
by its need to order the universe according to tight systems of combating polarities: light and darl<iiess,good and evil, S e h a i d Miislim. His chief literary and
intcllcctual intlucncc was his tutor, Sima MilutiiioviC Sarajlija, a friend of Vuk
I<ai.aJiiCandliiiiiselfa key figure of Seih Roiiiaiiticisiii. MiliitinoviC introduced
the young wego5 to Dantc, Milton, Goctlic, and Scliillcr, among otlicr authors,
and inspired him to begin composing his own verse. Uncler the iniluence of
Miliitinovii. Niegob became a comiutted inoilernizer and dedicated himself to
the national cause in Montenegro and elsewhere.
%jegoi's nziryizunz opzs is the poetic drama The Afowztain VLTreatiifrom
184.7, which ranks among the most celebrated works in the history of SouthSlavic literature. 'This work elevated Iiosovo to a whole new level, revealing its
most horrific potential. Set in eighteenth-centiiry Moiltenegro, ZjegoS's tale
concerns the attempts of the author's ancestor. Bishop Danilo. to bring order
to the region's warring tribes and to assert independence from Ottornai> ri~le.
NiegoS composi.d tlii. poem i n the style and mi.ter of tlii. orally tra1ismitti.d
Serb epic. He fiiiiher emphasized his iiiiplicit claiiii of access to the folk tradition by having h l k - d a n c ~ r voice
s
the collective tliouglits ofthe Serbian people
tliern~elves.The lmlo , as these dancers are called, constitiite a revaiiiped Greek
chorus, and the unity oftheir voice and vision stands in stark contrast to the
divisiveness and indecision of the Montenegrin tribal chieftains. Xirough tlie
lmio, NiegoS lays out his dark vision ofSi.rhian history. According to ti?? schemi.,
Serbia's medieval leaders committed the ~nortalsin of discord and dislo).aity
(God has piinished them through I<osovo, a national fall from grace, which left
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the Serbs under the Turkish thumb. NjegoS's owii cosmology, flpslied out i i i
another work, nze Light qf Microcosin, mirrors this pattern and dictates that
human ]if? itself is a punisliment fbr a priiiiordial fall, in wliicli Adam joinpd
the dark angels in their rebellioil against God. Rut iust as humanity can enioy
salvation through Jesus, so too do tlie serhs liave their iiational Christ: Milo:
Obilit. As the kolo proclaims to God:
O h that accurssd suppsr oSI(osoia!
I? woulii he good Liriuric liad you poisoiied
all our chieftains and wiped imit their tracer
had only M i l d rrniaiiird o i l the field
aloiigirith both aihis two sworn bioihcrs;
1hi.n would the Ssrb haw r ~ m a i n c da trui. Serb! (Njcsol n)

Bishop Danilo and the Monteliegrin chieflains iilust come together, and by following Milos's example, purge h e ancient sin. But as ZjegoS quickiy makes apparpiit, the diii.ftlireat to Serb unity is not soiiie invading Turkish army but
a poisoil within the Serb people itself: those who have been "turkifred by coilwrsion to the piiemy faith (NiegoS 2s). Thus, the!m!o lami.iits:
'I'hr high rnoimtains are rerkingwirh heathens.
Iii ihc sanic h i d arc bath iralrcs and shcep,
and Turk is oric with Manti.neprin now.
(Xiegd b4)

By unleashing his wrath against the indigenous Slavic Muslims, Nicgo: displays
Iiis personal hatred of Islam. But it iiiust also be noted that tlie presence of
such impurities poses a fundaiiicntal challenge to the Hcrdcrian vision, >vliich
tlioiigli it progressively celebrates the diversity of world ciiltiires, also views i i i dividual nations as integral, unhlcndablc wholes (Chirot 35). In the words of
oiie of NiegoS's lieros, 1+,11obitterly observes Cliristiaiis aiid Musliiiis attending
ail Islaiiiic wedding ccrciiioiiy together, "if you were to cook thein in one pot !
21
their soups ~'11uldiiever mix together'' (Xiego: 67).
At Danilo's insistence. the Serbs first attempt negotiation and ask the Muslim chieftains to return peacefully to the Christian fold. But when h i s strategy
fails. more extreme measures are required. i h e final catalyst coiiles when Danilo and h e SerL chieflains all dream the same dream of a resplendent Milos
Obiiii flying above them on a white horse. ?he next morning theytjke an oath
of unison and agree to do what the l<olohas demancled all along. ?hey will fight
h e converrs accepting those who return to the Christian fold, while massacring
h o s e who do not (Niegoi 87-88, 94). ?he hfiislinis becollie a human sacrifice,
aii expiation of national sin. Iii on? fFil swoop, NpgoS erases the ambiguitips
and divided loyalties of the oral tradition. Gone is the hero who serves two rulers. In his place stands a npw Obilii;: the iiiartyr of national purit?: the genocidal Christ.

This appalling cliiiiax brings us hack to tlii. ewiits ofthe last several years,
\+rhichnow loom over any discussion of Balkan history. But if NjegoS's final soliltion fiiids a parallel too close for coinfort iii conteiiiporary "etlinic cleaiisiiig;'
I do not want to suggest that l<osovo's nineteenth-century re-inscription produced a nationalizecl meinory so deterininistic and sbable that it might as well
have heen centuries old. To hi. suri., NiegoS's adaptation oftlie I<osovo mytli lias
provided a lasting schema to support the logic of ethnic exclusivity and persecutioii, a logic that reiiiains [~owerfilliii tlie Ballcans to tliis day But tlie liistory
of radical natioi~alismin the Balkans should never be confiised with the history
oftlie Balkans itself, which, as in XiegoS's time, has always frustrated the rediictionist packaging of ideologues. In this sense the history of the I<osovo ii~yth
tclls a cautionary talc: tlic aspect of Balkan culturr thought most paradigmatically to represent the deeply historical and uniquely local nature ofthe Balkan
tiiidi.rbox turns out to be a product of iiiodernity, explicabli. oiily in the context
ofthe Balkans' encounter with the intellectual and political history of the West.
niis is an encounter tlmt also continues, aiid as tlie receiit history of e i h i a exemplifies, not always with such negative results. W-hile any serious look at contemporary Serbia will give pause even to optiiiiists, one can liardly ignore tlie
manner in which a deii~ocraticdyelected Serbian government celebrated the
61ihaiinivcrsary oftlir I<osovohattlc oil Iunr 28,2001:by extraditing Slobodaii
Milosevii to h e I a g u e so h a t he might answer his indictment for war crimes
hefore aii iiiternationai tribunal.
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leasl, h<arllclt ihaiiki to Wladiiiiii Rii1ir.r :tiid Sriiia Pavlovii Lor their iiivaliiablc cditoii.tl iiiput.
Significantiv, and contrary to popuiai. belief, the event maiked neither the coliapsr of the
inedicral Scrbiaii slate nor thc firm1 eslablishii~eiitof Ottoman rule; which did riot occur iiiitil
mjs. \WIiethi.r tiic battle was cieri ail Ottoiriai~victory rsmains in doubt, as the immediats
consequence of the cilnfi.ontation was the retreat of the iittonran fcrcrs. It is also worth m m tiiming that the battle was riot n simple cimfri~ritntionbetween Sr1.b~and iiri.ka. Early reports
of the battle indicate that a variety- 01 groups were iiivolved, iiicluding Christians from all over
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Neither son nor daughter;
May nothing grow that ha hand 5 0 i v i i
Ni,slii,r ,hikwiiii. riot while ivlii,;il:
("h)lhst,! Slecart;' it>1<and2it,901, g,, ~ 2 , s )
4lthough still obscuic as to the ultinmte sipiiiicaiice of the I<osoro battle, this appeal signals
a more i.ipiicitly ethnocentric iri~pulsethan is rcadily apparent in thi. rest of I<ara&ii's conr c t i o n Interestingly, the quilted text appeared for the first tinrr in I<ai.adtii's 1845 edition of
licroii icblk soiigi, w1~r.rc.t~
ilie ctll1r.i tion ctliiktiiis a dilfirciit rcrsioii o i tlie pledge tirat iiiiii.t$
app<arcd in the carlier 1813 edition, and iriiich I<ara&ii clairiwd t o have cull?d from his own
childhood rrcolirctions.'ihis rarliri.version is notably lacking in the appeal to Serb blood and
heritage, and states simply:
whoever irdl not i~ghtat Kosor.o,
May nothing grow that ha hand ioivi,
Ni,slii,r llie aliilr wlii,;ir i i i l l i i , fii,ld,
Nixgrape i i i i e s iii the hills.
rKon*di ir iaiiitnijeh Koioi.skih priami* a 239,
One can i-rily speculate as to why the versions are so different. Althoo& divergent accilunts of
the ranre stories are to be expected in the case of orally transnrittrd traditions, it is significant
tlrai tire sparer versii>iiis ihc one wlticlt I<iii~ijiiiclaiiiicd lie knew Lts a cltild growiiig tip iii
Ottoinaii Serbia, wher<as th? inarc explicitly- Scrbo-centric \-ersioi~iras published at a time
when iKaradli6 was comniittrd to explicitly nationalist ideologies and Serbia itselfwas well o i l
its path to independence.
"
An transiatioi~s,ili~lcssotherwise noted, arc my own.
J llrdhousr's 'Turkish
Ottoman) and English Dictionary, (Constantinoiilr r8goj
trniralntra the woi.da both litrrnliy nird irirtaphi~r.icnlly,stating that rtcdyd derives oi.igiirally
froin Arabic and iii Ottoirian TurLisii means: "1, rlocLs or herds at pasture. 2, Nations or tribcs subjects t o kings. 3 . Subjccts oi thc i)ttaiiraii (;orcriiii~eiit~paying tribute to it as reprcscntativr of the State of Islam; the term is comrnonly applied t o non-k~Iiioslirnsirb~rctsor to any
individual of that class"(w8).
"
For a hrtsic BCCOUII~of ilic OLLott~trlsysl,iciiissee Sugar 31-59.
?tI"'
patriarchate was, with iiitcrniissions, preserwd until 1766 (abolition of th? ipeLiP1.6
patriai.chate). Cf. Stavriaiios 24s.
:*
This version o f t h c account, for cxarnplc, appears in a h t e 17th ccntury biigarsticli iroin
Dubroinik and collected by Doro Matcj (d. 1728) ("Tiic Sang a f l h s Battle of I<asavo" Mileticit
m-30).It also appears in the early 18th century 'Story of the Battle of l<osovo" (Emmrrt 1x9).
''
For a general ncrnilnt of the riprisiirg arid the Otti~riranbackgmund, are Jrlmlch 3-37.
Th? a~cliiintis s<tforth in "Tit? Doiriiialloftiie Serbian Lmpirc"("Prapast Carstva Srpskawl' ICaradiii. vol. 3,219-21).
'~ranslationadoptrdfr.ornIJennington& Lrvi 47.
"ec
Fischcr, "The Role of Dasitei Obradovic" on pase 881 of this issui. oispc.i.zso,'ideici~~i~y.
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